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BROKEN CADENCES.
AN ODE L.."'i THREE PARTS.

PART FIRST: THE CADENCES OF NATURE.

I.

MY cl1ildhood sense and vision
Of things elysian,
How can I ever lose?
For all things that I see
Are more to me,
If wet with life's fresh morning dews:
The light they lreep, in which at first
They on my being burst.
For, not a paltry thing of years,
Whose sense grows dim and vision blears,
Can childhood be,
A transient ecstasy;
It is God's kingd9in, where
He keeps all things unfolding fair;
Wl1ere every sig·ht
Perennial yields a fresh delig·ht;
The colors cannot facle
His hand upon then1 laid,
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Have we the sense divine,
To know his touch and sign.
II.

The childhood spirit still shall find
The childhood mind.
If but life's bnl'dens we unbind,
Oursel ves escape from brooding· cares,
If we but offer childhood's prayers,
The old time sigl1ts and sounds
Will burst their U})land bounds,
And flood our being· unawares:
The stars eternal and the fragile flowers,
Regain their pristine powers ;
The sun will kindle hill and plain,
And Goel in Nature smile again.
For, One once ,valked tl1e paths of Palestine,
To whom the eartl1 ,vas all divine:
The lily's ,vhite,
The sparro\v's fall,
The eagle's flig·ht,
The commo11 day, and the transfigured night,
God was in all;
No flo,ver could bloom or leaf could stir,
But H e could tell
Its n1eaning well ;
He was its best interpreter.
The film of sin is Nature's blight,
Which shrouds her like a pall ;
His tot1ch tl1at gave the blind their sight,
Can give us baclr lost childhoocl's light.
III.

Tha.t patriarch bro,v with crow11 of snow·,
Blanched ,vhite for H eave11,
As thong·h it caug·ht the light
Fro1n some celestial height ;
As thougl1 celestial bloom
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Irradiate from H eav'n's open roo1n; A child of seve11,
A holier thing· than it how can I ever know?
And thete it stands,
Eternal yet,
In tl1ose far morning-lands ; My childhood faith can I forget?
That lJalsied })ressure on n1y l1ead
Fro1u \vrinkled })alm God's hand had led, .
Life's pilgrin1age
From youth to ag·e,
It made my being· consecrate,
It made my heart spring up elate.
And still
Go where I will,
I feel it there,
In blessing· or in prayer;
It thrills n1e through and through,
Ancl g·ives my life celestial impulse new.
IV.

The child that folds his dimpled palms,
His mother's lap his altar, where
He offers up bis t\vilig·ht prayer;
Still prattling, too, uninterrupted plays,
An(l 1nixing· then1 \vitl1 praise ;
Sing·ing his vesper psalms,
Till sleep his barlr becalms,
And he is anchored fast
'\Vitl1in its placi<l bay at last;
V\Te dare not chicle his lawless ways,
Meanderings, and quaint delays;
And ,vben l1e lies beclig·ht,
In robes immaculately ,vhite,
W e inward sig·b, and wisl1 that we
Could pattern take of bis sin1plicity;
Could tread God's courts as be :
We wish t hat we like bi1n could sleep,
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In a forg·etfulness as deep.
When art ,voulcl steal Heav'n's highest grace,
She pai11ts a wing·ed chert1b's face;
.l\.n <l God's own temple holiest,
I s still the chilclhood breast;
And chil<lhood's sleeping place
The spot the ang·els love to grace;
vVhile ,vhite befol'e His burning throne,
They uever sleep,
But their unbroke11 vig·ils keep,
Lest little feet sl1ould trip against a sto11e.

v.
We all have •inward yearning,
A race heart-acl1ing
Never us forsalring·;
Unconscious sighing after God ;
An i11stinct when represt
That bring·s us still the old unrest ;
A birthrig·ht throug·h past lineage lost
To be regained at any cost :
As when a pansy earth,vard trod,
Its wouncled stalk is turning
Up from the sod;
As though some org·an grand should still retain
The echo of the strain
Upon it played ;
Should breathe it o'er again,
As first essayed ;
The disembodied si:>irit of melodious thought,
By some great 111aster's hand into its being wrought ;
As tho11g·h one in a £oreign land,
Should stoop with eager hand
To pluck a simple flower
That minded him of son1e long vanished hour ;
Vanished and :fled,
With mem'ry of his dead,
An instant back on its rare fragrance borne,

•
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Then leaving him forlorn;
As though one far from God and peace away,
Should turn himself in sleep and pray;
The inward man awaking in distress,
Ancl mutt'ring his half consciousness.
VI.

All Nature has her litany.
One vast cathredral structure she,
Built ,vithout flaw or a defect
By the one great Architect.
Her 1uountains, columns of the blue, starred dome,
Iler caves peculiar sh1,ines;
Iler pinnacles the murm'ring pines ;
Her s1)ire the cliff, the eagle's home.
The sons of God who kept the night, from their high
beat retire ;
Quenching in da) each torch reversed of fire.
The 1nor ning breaks ;
Eartl1 sends up i11cense from her ]1ills and lakes.
From peak to l)eak all round the world,
As it from west to east is whirled,
Tl1e high-1)riest sun goes lighting up her kindling
pyres ;
Darting his leveled rays,
Till all things are ablaze,
And every latit ude aspires ;
And the round earth her homage pays
To Him the Ancient One of Days.
1,

VII.

I love to leave the world's r1.1de throng,
To ,vhich I least belong,
And hear the thrush's song;
I love the water's liquid flow,
Which laughs and tumbles down below;
As though its art
y..rere frolicsome to part,
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To lreep us from a broken heart.
Like flocks of fresl1-,vashed sheep,
The n1ountain torrents headlong lea1);
In veut'rous })la)',
Sheclding their tattered ,vool along tl1e craggy
,vay.
A11 1-l , on olcl ocean's wrinl{lecl shore,
The l1oocletl 1uoul~s })rostrate i1n1)lore ;
Re1)eat their orisons forcver1nore.
There is no voice ,vl1ich Nature uses,
My liste11ing soul refuses ;
In tune I an1 ,vitl1 l1er,
A ki11clred and consenting ,vorshiper ;
Iler creed is n1inc,
Iler ritual ancl lier every sl1rine ;
For, He ,vho made l1er, God, is everywl1ere
To hear the creature J)rayer,
"\iVhicl1 up,varcl g·oes on incense-wings,
From all insensate things;
And man can find Him tl1ere,
And ,vith Him walk, as Adam walked before,
Throng·h every consecrated corridor.
VIII.

To earth's lrind countenance,
As to a mother's te11der glance,
I tt1rn me when my heart is sad;
One glimpse of her ,vhe11 I have had,
Agai11 my soul is glad ;
Me bacl{ has ,von,
,vhen lustreless tl1e sun,
A ncl I had seen1ed heart-brolren and undone.
Tl1e trees still clap their hancls,
The brooks are laughing 1011d,
And speeding throug·h tl1e meadow-lands,
Their claisied ban lrs they crowd :
,,r11ile on their brink,
Tl1e giddy bobolink,
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That has no time to stop and think,
Stoops do\vn to drink, Nor tarries long· ;
Away he flies,
To greet the skies ;
From water-beaded beak pours out his song :
Thus easing lie his trou bl eel breast,
In flig·ht and song twice-blest ;
Then, as if shot, drops to his nest;
Where his bro\vn 1nate,
1'1ute \vith admiring love
For him above,
Presi<les in mother state.
IX.

Absence from God I cannot know,
Nor out of God can go;
The l1eart of Nature He,
T o whom I orphaned flee,
Anll \>Vhere He waits to bless
M e con1fortless ;
H er in1nost shrine,
Where she finds out she is divine ;
Reveals her self, as best she can
Unto God's alien creature man;
His temple, too, am I,
Swept and garnished from the sky.
I need no brooding souncl,
Hov'ring· a winged presence round,
To calm my spirit clown,
To crown me with song's seraph-crown.
I climb earth's every altar-stair,
And fi11d the God I seek, is there ;
The rustling of his g·arments hear,
Ancl l~neel a worshiper;
See Nature's sig·hts, breathe Nature's breath,
Ancl throttgh lier lear11 what the Creator saith.
What mortal man has felt,
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That still I feel;
Where 1nortal man has knelt,
There still I kneel ;
Earth has no fane, or shrine,
But has for me symbolic sign,
The cipher of the hand divine:
Some outline caught
From his eternal thought,
Some £air device in leaf or flower inwrought;
The broken cadence dim,
The echo of that primal hymn,
Sung by the sons of God,
When first He arched the skies abroad ;
v\Then first in that august processional,
They ans,vered his creative call; Creation's steps when first He lonely trod.

x.
Ye clouds that float in air,
Above the £armer's labors,
Dap1Jling t11e meadows soft and fair,
Ye are my neighbors,
And ye bear
The semblance of my being there.
For I, like you,
Am but God's breath,
Floating across the blue,
From birth to death.
I've seen yot1 white as Alpine snows;
To his repose,
As by the angels in a long relay,
I've seen the sun, by yo11 like Nebo's prophet
borne a,vay,
And tl1en have turned aside to pray.
Again, ye were to Heaven a Bethel way;
Some angel-trodden stair
L et down mid-way in air,
Along the golden aisles of the departing day :
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A dream surpassing· sweet,
A wearied human soul to greet ;
Alone,
Head pillo'fved on a stone.
XI.

Since dust I am and ashes,
Through which God's spark electric flashes,
In all thing·s made, I find,
Myself am kinclred to my kind.
I 've seen the autumn mountains clad in mist :
I 've seen the sun arise,
Ancl 1nantle them with amethyst,
And give the woods ten thousand dyes.
As though tl1ey marched in festal line,
To sorne far shrine,
To pay creation's sacrifice;
Sealed witl1 devotion's seal, signed with her sign.
The irnage they on Nature's page,
Whatever transient thing he seize,
His finite g·rasp to hold and please,
0£ man's short pilg·rimage,
Between the two Eternities.
A pageant just beg·nn,
When it is done.
XII.

I love to see each morn the sun,
As though God said out of old nightt
Let tl1ere be light I
Ancl it was done:
Creation's work renewed,
To waken dail_y gratitude;
God's daily manual-sign,
To show the worlr divine.
I love to drink
.
Fresh draug·hts of morning air;
To stand upon the brink
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Of some bold precipice, and never shrink.
To see the new-born day come up
Glacl fron1 the seas,
Creep u1) the hills, an(l touch ,vitb skirts 0£ light
t he (lark fir-trees,
A11d, conq'ring·, every stronghold seize ;
Then heights of blue, me1·idian dare ;
1"\o take each n1or11, as fro1n an overflowing cup,
I11 ,vhicl1 God puts ingredients,
'fo nourish new my every sense;
~ly very threefold bei11g
Trans1)orted ,vitl1 tl1c seeing
Of tlungs I cann ot spealr, n1y joy is so intense.
The moon I love to see,
In robes of ,vhiteness g·irt,
P eer through the ,voocls ,vhich the horizon skirt,
alking alone in virgin })urity.
The slries, - tin1e 's tent 'neath " •hich the nations _,.
d,vell;
Tl1e canopy, t he Creator spreads
Above ma11's clay-built sheds,
On ,vhic•h i11 rhytl1mic syllable,
H e does his Godhead tell,
In phrase so si1111)le that the child may spell ;
In utt'rance so profound,
Tl1at all Creation kno,vs the sound, The skies are nearer earth
By clay;The sn11 retires, the sentry star s co1ne out,
And ans,ver to t he roll-call 0£ tl1eir names,
Crested with glory-flan1es ;
From the celestial host,
Along nig·l1t's threatened front, each takes l1is post; Concave they lift then1sel ves away;
The corrl s are straig·htcned, an(l tl1ey r ise;
Ancl l1olier tl1ougl1ts in us h ave birtl1,
Aerial IJresences about.
The casement up, we look abroad,

,,r
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And all things then are full of God.
The moo11 that cli1n bs yon high ascent,
Now \vi1u1Jlec.l ,vitl1 a fleecy cloud,
And tl1en as tl1ough
With her 0\Vn toil aglo,v,
Her hoo<l flung· off, to tatters rent;
Is like some fair recluse,
From con vent ,valls let loose,
011 g·reater solitude intent,
And heights serene allowed ;
The scattered stal's, devotio11's sparks, that mark
Her pathway up the half-translucent dark;
Fron1 unseen censer swung,
Tl1e 1noving \Vorlcls among,
And left behind her ou her sa1:>1:>hire way,
As nearer God sl1e struggles t1p to pray.

-

XIII.

I love the country \¥ith its wholesome verities
Of night and day ;
I ts risiu g and its setting st1n,
See11 by God's creatures every one ;
Its rude sincerities
0£ deed ancl tongt1e,
God's 11nsophisticated folk among;
Its kind asperities,
Its soft austerities,
Monitions true, n1oralities;
Ancl stern equalities ;
•
Its wol'k that's never done;
Its little time for play,
With searce a r espite or a holiday.
I love t he solitudes
Of thielr untrodden woods;
Tl1e sober stillness of stern winter's t ime,
•
B earded, augt1st, and reverencl with his hoary rime,
A patriarch cree1)ing·, doublecl half,
U1Jon his sil ver-heacled staff;

•

•
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And all things then are full of God.
The moon tl1at climbs yon high ascent,
Now witui:>lec.l ,vitl1 a fleecy cloud,
An<l tl1en as tl1oug·h
With l1er own toil aglo,v,
Her hoo<l flung· off, to tatters rent ;
Is like some fair recluse,
From con vent ,valls let loose,
On g·reater solitude intent,
And heigl1ts serene allowed ;
The scattered stars, devotion's sparks, that marlr
Her 1Jathway up tl1e half-translucent dark;
From unseen censer s,vung,
1'11e 1noving ,vol'lcl s among,
And left behind l1er on her sapphire way,
As nearer G od she struggles 11p to pray.
XIII.

I love tl1e country with its wholesome verities
Of nig·l1t and day ;
I ts rising· and its setting sun,
S ee11 by G od's creatures every one;
I ts rude sincer ities
Of deed and tong·11e,
God's 11nsophisticate<l folk among;
Its kind asperities,
Its soft austerities,
Monitions true, n1oralities ;
And stern eq11alit~es;
Its wol'k that 's neve1· clone;
Its little time for play,
With searce a r espite or a holiday.
I love t he solit11des
Of thielr untrodden woods;
Tl1e sober r;; t illnP-8S of stern winter's time,
•
B eardecl, aug·11st, ancl reverend with his hoary rime,
A J)atriarcb creeping·, doublecl half,
UJ)On his silver-heacled staff;
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\V here'er I gl auce,
The trees sno,v-coated, as i11 moonlike trance.
I love the patient burdened brute;
All t iny creatures mute ;
The rabbit \vit h his lifted paw,
H alt ing before he sca1n pers off in awe,
I love tl1e tracltless sno,v,
As t hough t he God of H eaven
The sinful earth had shriven ;
Clothecl her in his own spotless grace
To give her still a place,
T o walk ag·ain in ,vl1ite,
A mo11g the steadfast stars of night.
I love tl1e winter's apotheosis when every twig is ice-encased,
And every l1ole with silver graced.
And ,vhcn the icicles
Ring like te11 thousand silver bells,
A s though to some crusade ;
To right the ,vrong of cl1ild or maid.
1 love the slo,v-returning spring,
, , r11en bud<ling· life co1nes back to everything;
T o eartl1, ancl sea, and air,
To Nature everywhere ;
A s though God tool{ l1er by tbe hand,
A nd wl1ispcrccl in l1er ear, A rise I
While miracles teem through the land,
And bring us every day sur prise.
I n many a quiet vale,
The fetter ed brooks set f ree, r esume their babbling
t ale ;
As though along their walk,
Fresh lear ning how t o t alk;
Stern winter having n1ade the el ves
Soliloquize in undertone, or keep it to themselves.
The birds
F lock by
.. in herds,
Too full for sober words,

•
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And pouring forth their notes
In liquicl sparkles from full throats.
I love tl1e summer, like a matron fair,
Binding fresl1 poppies in her golden hair;
The autumn dim, with its regrets
For every sun that earlier sets;
Its hazy atmosphere,
Its harvests undulating yellow,
Its fruits so luscious, pendent, trembling, mellow;
Its sibyl-leaves torn out, wind-wafted, sad and
sere.
vVhatever Nature's costume or attire,
She still is my desire,
0£ 11er I never tire;
She is n1y mother still,
Appareled how she will :
Fresh-cheekecl or with her silver hair,
I have no thoug·ht or care ;
I filial love her everywhere.
XIV.

There is a man of all the human race
Of whom, though loved the most, I cannot find a
trace;
With him I've stood beneath the throne immaculate
On which Mont Blanc holds his eternal state;
Gazed on his peerless altitude,
Till hushed was every purpose rude ;
As ushered there be£ore
The great Creator's temple door; V\rith him, frorn childhood days my mate,
Have traversed rounded seas ; But now l1e has outstripped my walk,
By such degrees,
I cannot with him as of old time talk;
•
His voice I cannot hear,
So full of manly and fraternal cheer;
And if I upward call, no answer back
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Comes down from yon transcendent track;
What peaks he climbs I cannot know;
With ve1·dure cro\.vned or with eternal snow,
Or where to find him can11ot g·o.
And yet the sun
A11other annual journey has beg·un,
As thoug·h his ruanly form
Above the sod erect and warm
. Had still tLe ol<l-time place :
And from the skies
L ook down nig·ht's starry eyes,
A s thoug·b his absence ,v1·oug·ht them no surprise.
The year completes its round ag·ain,
As thoug·h it felt no pain ;
While all that I look on,
To 1ne S})eaks only of the one that 's gone;
And eartl1 at times seems but a rooru
Contiguous to some lately open tomb.

xv.

•

vVith steadfast look beyond,
To continents unl{nown,
Whither we are clrifting
'Neatl1 ,vincls that know no shifting,
On tides that l{now
No ebbing, as tl1ey mig·hty go;
To continents which tl1ere await
Our nrl vent early or our advent late;
"\ Vhat are earth's dreamings fond,
So quiel{ly ,ving·ed and flown ?
Each barl{ ,ve 've launched has faded out of sight,
Lil{e thread-rigged toys
Put forth by little boys,
In their ephemeral delight;
The product of the noise
~ Thich some half-holiday employs ;
Min1ic frigates ,vhittled out
With many a loud, exultant shout;

.
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No venture e'er returning,
With that consignment rich
Of silks and ores
In dreamed-of stores,
For which
Our poor fond souls were yearning.
Wrecked they at sea, or 011 some distant shore,
They come again no more ;
So strong· is our environment,
Our years so idly spent,
Our souls are so intent
On other things than what the Creator meant;
So weak are we,
And live we so t1ncertainly ;
We 're like some strug·g·ler lost at sea,
Who dissipates his energ·y
With crying out for help, ini::tead
0£ buffeting the waves, an<l bravely forging on
ahead:
We so forget our heavenly birth,
And what to us God meant the earth.
While daily at her eastern g·ates,
The whole creation waits
For that new man
V\rho lrnows the Maker's plan,
Who in the creatnre the Creator knows ;
Who find$ Hi 111 in the rose,
That fr0n1 his tropic culture queenly blows ;
"\"\-ho find s Him in the Alpine bloo1n,
That reddens full-veined next to Nature's tomb;
Its every vital breath
Defying· the cold realms of death;
Who fir1ds Hi1n in the peak entl1roned, twice-silvered
by the moon
At nig·ht's l1igl1 noon;
And in the plebeian weed,
Whirling triun1phant on the chariot of its noxionn
seed;
•

•
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And in the wayside violet,
I ts lifted eye of trust with dew-drop wet
Who finds Him in the falling tear;
A rounded ,vorld of woe,
,v11ich pearls all eyelids here blow ;
Who finds Hi1n in the circuit of the changeful year:
F our gospels manifold,
Bouncl ,vith love's clas1) of g·old ; T o whom Creation is but Heaven's vestibule,
Where n1a.n himself may school
The living God to know,
As up to meet Him he shall daily go .
The God ,vho once in Eden walked,
With dust and ashes talked;
The rustling of ,vl1ose garments' fold
W as heard of old,
Wl1en murmured to t he prophet's ear the mulberr"ies;
In Shiloh's morning reveries,
v\Then the prophetic vision lost through ways defiled,
G od waked a little child ;
Through him ag·ain began
T o speak to man;
W as heard, when moaned the distant seas;
D eep calling out to brother deep
In that grand monotone,
vVhich every human heart has known
To be from God alone.
T he distant seas which know no rest, and know no
sleep,
Time's pulses as for mortal tribes they k eep;
The Ii ving God, who still supreme, alone,
Love's rainbow weaves around his throne;
But who has shown divinest grace
In One Man's death-transfigured face .

•

..

•

PART SECOND

THE CADENCES OF LIFE

•

-

•

BROKEN CADE NCES.
AN ODE I N THREE PARTS.

PART SECOND : CADENCES OF LIFE.
I.

THE ge11tle one, t1nk no\vn to fame,
Througl1 who1n n1 y being came,
From ,vho1n I toolr tbe impulse of my human nature;
At God's cr eative ~•ord ,
Which in earth's depths I heard,
Became a living creature;
Who b ore me of herself a part,
Beneath t he beati11g of her heart ;
My pulse witl1 her s as one,
Before I saw t he Slln;
When as a fabric fashioned at the loom,
Eacl1 tiny mem her found its room ; vVho tasted momentary death,
That I migl1t breathe life's breath;
That I mig·l1t feel life's glow,
I ts glaclness know :
Filial to her l1ow back my t houg·bts will run!
F or all tl1ings t hat are best,
By her pure soul imprest,

2
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Came to be mine, through her at birth,
As water filters purer through the earth~
Ot1t of her ch ain bered night, '
Co111es bubbling up to light.
~ Tith an eternal mirth ;
That it at length l1as wun
These gli1n1)ses of the sun.

l1
T

II.

The tender hand,
'I
111 that far cl1ildhood land,
.A
That took n1y palms ,vithin her o,vn,
And folded them i11 prayer,
T o link me, n1or11 ancl e'1en,
).
With God and I-leaven ;
I
That taught my feet to ,vall{ alone;
The eager lips
That kissed my baby finger-tips;
The voice from ,vhicl1 I beard love's first sweet tonE=
Fro1n ,vhicl1 in those far flo,v'ry days,
J
I suckecl the ho11ey of first })raise ;
That taught me woncl'ring there,
God was in earth ancl sea and air,
In all things grand, in all things fair ;
Tl1at lurecl 1ny feet, so ,vo11t to stray,
Into God's perfect ,vay;
1\1:y mother 's each; ,vl1at tribute can I lay
Upon l1er c,lust, to-day?
,,rhat tribute can I r ev'rent wing
To ,vhere she ,vall{s i11 wl1ite before the l(ing ? I closecl her eyes,
Tl1at ,vere 1ny earliest skies ;
In whicl1 I read celestial signs,
From tl1at first day,
I caught their r ay ;
T o wl1ich I turned for rest,
An1id tl1e sbado,vs of l1er west,
' Though cl1iselecl dee1) around, witl1 sorrow's li11es ;

'

~
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Composed her li1)s and face,
Which still hacl pensive grace; Death clurst not touch,
To mar her features m11cl1;
Only to fix the111 there
More pure, more fair;l n1pri11te<l kisses on the classic fullness of her brow
That al1nost chill me now;
As though
'T were sc11l1:>tured so,
The bro,v I 'd kno,vn,
And l1ad the colc.lness of the stone ;
Took one last look,
vVhich all my ma11hood sl1ook;
And helped to be:.tr her precious ,veig·ht
I11anin1 ate,
To its last resting·-place.
How striet to Ileav'n l1er thought!
I-Io,v true to God sl1e wroug·ht !
So done her task divin e,
As he,vs a workn1a11 to the line.
Iler chilclren ,vere her earliest care,
Her chilc.l ren's chilclre11 sl1al'ed her latest prayer.
The pure in heart have 011e beatitude :
.
Ancl in that sun she stood ;
For God sl1e sa,v, and k11e,v that IIe was g·oocl.
III.

An1id ,vell-el1lturecl lands,
I see the rounded hill-top, where the pars'nag·e stancls,
T,vo sentry eln1s g·raccf nl before
Tl1e l1ospitable door ;
The ap1)le-orcharcl pla.nted near,
'\Vl1ere el1ildre11 come to s,ving,
And all tl1eir treasures bring ;
tn SJ)ring·, a11 outdoor room,
?ragra11t ,vitl1 pinl{ ancl sno,vy l)loom,

•
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,,That ti1ne the household robins sing;
And burden ed lo\Y with fruit, on each alternate year.
Moss-marked, slow-yielding to clecay,
I see the neighbor ba1·ns, that burst with garnered grain
and haJ
Building their plastic ,valls,
' '' ith ,vo1·lr 1nan <:alls,
,,·11iel1 011 1ny n1orning· slun1ber fall
Intrnsi ve all.
I hear the n1a on s,vallo,vs 'neath the eaves.
•
I hear tl1e ,voode11 ,veather-vane, which all day grieves;
,,-.-hPeling incont inent about,
_t\ s tl1011gh in doubt
\ ,·11:1t weather to turn out.
l{oc·lr-,veighted at the end,
1' he long well-sweep I hear descend;
Th e buclret tun1bling round,
\ Vith n1a ny a hollo,v ancl r everberating sound,
Till in cool d epths is found
The ,vatcl'\; bound ;
Ancl bring·ing up its wealth,
Cold-sparkling, full of life and healtl1 ;
vVl1ile dripJ)ing backward musical,
The overflowing contents fall.
I see adjacent fields, the well-lrnit farmers keep;
Guarding· against tl1e fowls, the seeds ;
Battling· the insect s and the ,veeds ;
I h ear the constant 1nurn1ur of the distant mills;
I see the circumjacent ]1ills,
Besprinkled with the evcr-1noving sheep ;
The ])ink-earec1 lambs
On timber-lin1l)s,
That h aunt their a11xious clams,
And sore p erplex them with their
changi11g ,vhi1ns ;
The great-limbed cattle, with their l1u1nan eyes,
That sp eak " ·hat s1)eech denies,
Ancl h a ,·e s uch l:trge tranquillities .
7

•
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Moving around, as though they knew God's plan,
In making then1, and man.
~I heJ.r ' the frug·al bees,
Speed ing like rifle-bullets where they please,
"\'Vith n11dertoned soliloquies, .
And corning· laden back
Their instinct-guided track,
vVith l1oney-buckets on their legs and knees.
I hear the stroke of partridge 'mid the trees,
The quail which sl1adows off by slow degrees,
Till he to silence fade;
Like some poor sl1ade,
, v ho haunts the earth till a neglected vow i~
paid,
And then to peace is laid.
IV.

The meek-eyed maiden hac,l an astral charm,
The love-light hid,
B eneath l1er drooping lid,
H er aut1.1mn-colored r ichness shado,ved by
tl1e flat
Of her so grace£ul s1.11nmer hat,
, i\Thicb seems forever lost,
When as a wife, she tal~es her husband's arm,
Who soug·l1t her often purpose-crost;
As tl1ough of l1igl1 celestial birth,
Sl1e walked some,vhere in H eaven, he plodding
on tl1e eartl1.
The marriage service o'er,
Along the lane, beneatl1 the apple-bloom no
more,
Do they the lover's wall{, arn1-linked, ex ,
plore;
Or murn1ur partings at the vine-clad door;
Excl1anging ling'ring kiss
Beneatl1 the clematis.
He o,vns her, as the land he owns,
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In death, in life,
His hard-won \vife,
An<l yet l1er as his (}ueen enthrones;
And no\v content
"\Vith God's approval and consent,
Behind the plo\v, he plods again his far1n;
The sidehill seeds to grain,
The sheep and cattle feeds again ;
And \vith her, night and mol'niug·, lrneels
To tell to God the gratitude lie feels. In higl1 monitions dim,
Which reach beyond thouglit's outer rim,
She far surpasses hin1;
I11 fibrecl fineness
And di vineness ;
By the great Creator meant
His complement;
Broug·l1t to the 1nan
To finish out tl1e perfect plan;
The capital
Of cr eatures all;
The crowning stone,
vVhen the g·reat \Vorlr \vas done ;
7
'-'' he11 Goel a1)J)roving stood,
And sa,v an<l said all things were good;
Linking· l1im on I-IeaYen 's side,
To Christ, the Crucified,
In love's eternal JJlan,
0£ woman born, ancl not of man :
In Eden once l1is l1ane, his loss,
His g·ain eternal by the Cross ;
Now wall{ing loyal at his side,
His better conscience and l1is guide. Beyond the heights whicl1 scarcely he ca11 spy,
She ang·el-wing·ed, can fly ;
Can in,varcl listen to the seas
,,rhich break from the eternities ;
Can l1ear their sole inn n1oan
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When most she is alone.
And yet all day she sits and sews,
Or lrnits hi1n woolen hose,
As he t alres animal repose,
Content that wl1ile he sleeps, all Nature grows ;
She golde11 butter makes,
And bro\vns to suit his eye the wheaten cakes,
Or studies how to mitigate his woes and aches.
He calculates l1is crops of g·rass and corn,
And for the city
Feels self-complacent, philosophic pity,
And a lrind of unartict1lated scorn.
For what to him were city-life, but life in jail,
Without tl1e need of g·iving bonds, or getting bail?
However interpreted or turned about,
Man shut in to man, ani God in Nature, all shut out?

v.
I would not underrate
Tl1e task severe,
"\Vhen won1a11 girds herself, to save the.·
hon1e or state,
And not because she tl1inlrs it g·rancl o;
great,
To fill some ou t\varcl spl1ere !
,vho hears some th u ncler-tone
As though from G od alone,
S0111e whisper in her loneliness,
To stem tl1e tide of earth's distress,
And leaves the cradle, for the battle or the tl1rone;
Making a n1artyrdom
•
Of her own heart and home.
vVhere her heart bleeds,
Tl1ere 1nust she stand for human needs.
But ah, the " roman's bre~st,
Which n Pver has been prest
By tiny thumb of bahe in sweet unrest,
Li11~ tr~tnblin:; 1ih:n the pet3.lR of the rose,

8
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In his repose,
As baclr and forth the tide of being flows !
She who, as mother, ne'er looks down
U po11 the shad'wy baby crown,
Tl1e earthly years a1·e weaving for his 1,rov1,
!{nows not what thing it is to be entirely
blest;
Whatever guerdon rare, sl1e may win no'vv.
For next the heart of God,
Who in the flesl1 earth's pathways trod,
'Tis ,voman ·s part
To bear man's burdens on her heart;
And human motherhood
Must ever brood
O'er all earth's ills the compensating good.
VI.

The motl1er ,vitl1 lier children round her knees,
Is al,vays at l1er ease.
Their curious questions she can answer them;
Explai11 their quai11t unfoldings
Of thing·s in first bel1oldings ;
Can multiply tl1eir blisses
,vith 1·epetitiot1S lcisses ;
Interpret all their guesses,
Bring balm to their distresses,
Nor leave the garment's hem,
She stitches with indt1strious degrees.
Upon tl1e cradled babe she keeps her eyes,
The latest advent from the skies,
And mur1nurs low her lullabies ;
W eaving a han1moclr round
Of sootl1ing souncl,
In whicl1 sl1e sacred lays him ;
Then back ancl forward SVi'ays him.
A kind of finite J)rovidence,
Which lil{e the cle,v among tl1e flo,v'rs distills ;
Having of cl1ildl1ood ills
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The constant sense ;
Its woe wise to console, its wants she complements.
VII.

The ,vealth of molten gold,
Coiled up in ,voman's hair,
The sunlig·ht there,
"\Vhen it is llraided fold on fold,
And cro,vns her like a coronet ;
What is an ornament n1ore fair ?
Disloyal man, do not forget,
Home is her own peculiar realm ;
O,vn her home's queen, and swear allegiance.
For, no Greek goddess she in mail and
helm;
Thine equal made,
To love thee, and not be afraid;
Talreu thy counterpart
Fron1 near thy heart.
Downcast an<.l 1no,.lest is her glance,
An open boolr lier cou11tena11ce ;
T,vo c.l eep-blne pansies are her eyes,
'\Vhicl1 ha,re the l{i11dness of the skies.
To have from God a part
In such a ,voman' s heart,
To call her all his own,
Flesh of his flesh, bone of his bone,
Joint-heir with him to a celestial throne,
I s sweetest of man's finite destinies.
VIII.

Home's simple worship r ound our altar said,
Love's parting rites are paid,
And vanished is the little cavalcade.
Enca1n1)ecl they lie on slumber's hills,
Amid the lulli11g rills,
Beneath green trees,
That ripple in the breeze. -

..
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We part to sleep, as though we sought new hemispl1eres;
, v ere sundered by r elentless years;
As tl1oug·h ,ve crossed ,vide seas,
Which bear us wl1ere they please,
Long· leag·ues afar
From 'neatl1 bou1e's star;
In sleep may })ass death's gate,
And then r emorses are too late.
sta11Ll, the tJuick ,vith 'bated breath,
And tl1roug·h its iron g·rate,
Loolr on our loved ones in the lunar lig·ht
of death;
.4\re still,
And lrno,v God's will.
To olcl co11clitions, vain
O ur strug·g·le to adj11st ourselves ag·ai11 ;
Earth cannot over 111ak:e
H erself, for tl1ose, ,vl1ose life is but heart-acl1e.

,,re

IX.

The ope11 g·rate is lilre a cynost1re
Me from 1nyself to lure;
Ancl crackling en1bers have £or me
A n1ag·ic ministry;
So thiclrly fraugl1t
Are they ,vit.11 all creative thought.
Musing alone,
Day's labors done,
Here all horizons blend,
As at life ·s end.
Tl1e hour
I-las n1ystic po,ver
~To give n1e l)ach: n1y o,vn:
My old-,vo1·l(l sires,
,vho ,veRt,vard <>a1ne to lrindle freedom's fires,
Amicl the son1bre silences
·0£ forest trees ;
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To build tl1eir humble rol1gh-hewn walls
By lonely waterfalls,
Where dista11t mot1ntains fro,vn,
Or show tl1e rosy glory of their winter's crown. Tracing thoug·ht's cl1ain, tl1us link by link,
Myself I back.,vard think,
To those state-builders tl1ere,
vVho \vielded ,vell the axe, and kne,v the
po,ver of prayer. And, tl1en, surpassing· fair,
All diademed ,vith lig-l1t,
As though pluck:ecl fro1n the bro,v of 11ig·ht
Con1es back the babe fro1n ea1-tl1 translated,
Before a year ,vas dated;
Comes back the man-strung, arclent youtl1,
With eye aglow \vitl1 fire and truth,
And life's fair promise l1eavy-freigl1ted ;
The chords he toucl1ecl, unstrung·,
IIis 1·hytl11nic thougl1ts unsung,
His name unl{110,vn
Save to home-l1earts alone:
As ,vell as he,
Who loved me passing well
Beyond what tongue could tell,
Wl10 should have lived to mourn for me.

x.
I love to thinh: of childhood days,
When all thi11g·s ,vrought in me amaze,
And when I ,vent,
. .t\.s thougl1 to other life some incide11t,
Throt1gl1 years all June,
Humming an untaugl1t tune,
Like bee le<l on by subtle scent,
And with life's affi11e11ce all content;
Floating an idle circumstance,
As bubbles on a streamlet dance;
Encounter ,vbatsuever chance.

•
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I love to think of childhood sports, and childhood
schools;
Of wading ],nee-deep in tl1e lilied pools,
Although it fract11red all the rules ;
Of com 1·ade boys,
So full of stratagem and noise,
So bent upon illegal joys,
They often lost tl1eir equipoise;
Of golden-l1eaded girls,
Half-buried in their wealth of curls ;
So fresl1 and neat,
Lih:e l1alf-un folded blossoms sweet,
Accoutred in their musli11 dresses,
Their cheel{s still flu sl1ed witl1 home-caresses;
And eyes tl1at spoke tl1eir n1eaning,
lli spite of their long lashes' scree11ing.
XI.

The urcl1in ,vith his barbed hook,
Who loves the shadows of the alder-brook,
For 1ninnows angles or tl1e glancing trout,
His bait r el11ct a11t \v1·io•fflino·
in and 011t:
0 0
0
Some ,vretchecl eartl1-,vorm dug
From out t he t11rf ,vith many a tug ;
I s sl1y of ,vo1·Jr, and sl1y of book.
And ,vben bis sluggisl1 thougl1t expands,
He dreams of wincls tl1at waft to otl1er lands,
Of tropic islands far,
, ,1 11ere l1eig·l1ts volcanic are;
Where '11eatl1 tl1e fronds of to,v'ring palm,
Breal{ ,vitl1 t l1eir lulling spray, great seas of calm;
,,Ther e tropic fruit perennial grows.
And languid air wooes to repose.
His £11ture lot, - ·
His l1umbler native ha11nts forgot,
His p11lse abat ed to a 1nanlier rate, To heed bis country's call
And guide the course of son1e tall admiral,
~

•
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Piled to the very sky with sail,
Majestic moving on before the gale,
Till she shall into foreign harbor ride,
...\nd long disputed rights decide ;
Great themes to arbitrate ;
To settle questions large of state,
Big ,vitl1 a natio11's future, or her fate.
•

XII.

They say,
The owls and owlets gray,
'' Alack, alaclr a day,
The earth, decrepit, soon will pass away."
But all the babes that dance and spring,
D o not believe tl1e thing·;
Nor do their mothers i11 wl1ose eyes
Are lrin<llecl sucl1 hig·l1 propl1ecies.
Anrl all the boys beneath the sun,
Wl10 think things 111ade for fun,
Who ever5r stray pedestrian greet
~ Tith laug·hter on the street,
B elieve that time is just beg·un.
They have their manners droll,
Their n1Jrstic dialect,
Their projects from their elders to protect ;
Their hoops they roll,
Their 1narbles play,
A11d r ound each season's course away,
As thot1gh life were some holiday.
And every little shapely maid,
In pink and white arrayed,
Who watches glad their sport,
Has notions of the self-same sort.
For every generation still renews the earth,
As though it had from God's own voice its birth. To tl1cm the old man on his staff,
B eneath the burden of his years,
Low bending up in l1alf,
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And not tl1e earth appears,
orn out;
A11d so ,vith song and shout
They greet her not with tears.

"r

XIII.

I love a little child to n1eet,
Meantlering tl1rough the n1aple-shaded street,
To feel his tiny hand cree1) in my o,vn;
The fingers there cli vine
Clinging to mine,
As rot1nd tl1e· trellis close the tendtils of the vine;
To hear his confidential u111.l: ertone,
As tl1ollg·h 't ,vere all for me alone,
No king upon his throne,
Has seeptre ,vide as he;
No wise n1an in l1is acaclemic seat
Can him of bliss defeat,
Or with the wisdom of his talk compete.
Straight to the marl{ his i11tuit ion goes,
Hitti11g bis friends as well as foes,
Though oft his craft he little knows.
He questions asks like Socrates,
Of ,vl1om, of ,vl1at it hin1 n1ay please ;
Interi~ogates
Of deeds and dates,
And scarce the answer waits.
In every flower he takes cleligl1t,
Puts every quadruped to fligl1t,
His tortuous way pursuing after
With larg·e, abundant laughter.
Hat off, he n1alres some dash,
As quiclr as lig-l1tning-flash,
And as yo11 turn,
His last intent to learn,
I-Iolcls up before your eyes,
The rarest of all butterflies.
,vhile gold-dust li116 ers
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Upon his fi11gers.
His eyes are everJrwhere,
\\ritl1 their inqt1isitorial stare;
•
Of every tl1ing· l1e is aware;
Alert to challeng·e it,
The heart of it to hit,
\Vith tl1e unfailing shaft of his untutored wit.
XIV.

I love to kiss a boy,
,,Tith great heart in his little breast,
Antl l)ulse wl1ich knows no rest,
, vho finds supremest joy
In every sport and toy;
, vhose liquicl eyes
Take color from the skies.
,,ritl1 jt1st enough of earth
To jnstif)r l1is l1uman birtl1;
At1g·ustan, sha11elJ' face,
A ncl gern1s 11ro1Jl1etic of all manly grace;
That scarrely feels the ground,
Elastic so his b ound;
A s tl1ough his feet
,,...ere wing·ecl, his clestiny to meet,
Angelic-archecl l1is brow,
A tem1)le wl1ere l1ig·l1 tl1onghts brood now;
Strang·e boyhood aspiratio11s,
Ilov'ring to fix tl1eir l1abitations;
As doves lig·ht on a roof, tl1ey do not lrno,v,
Then rise in fligl1t to go,
'\\Titl1 single motion on their wings of sno,v ;
As n1ist aronncl tl1e mot1ntai11 altitudes,
In earl)' n1orni11g broods,
As tl1ough to stay;
Then floats away,
Rosc-tintecl on the breath of breaking daJ'· Half-cl1el'nb lie,
The other l1alf onr poor mortality ;
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And only God can know,
Whether his future years shall g·row
To blessing or to woe.
Above the hum
Of school-house scenes,
He hears the t,virring· of the trot1bled drum,
As though it kne,v the woes to come,
This boy not in his teens ;
His spirit answers quicl{,
I{eeps time within,
To its. strong movement ancl its din,
And swarming fancies g·ather thick ;
Within his bosom rise,
As from the skies,
Awakened prophecies.
Tl1e stirring bug·le sounds,
His l1eart would burst its bounds;
He hears within some trumpet-call,
Thoug·h what it means, he does not l{now at all.
The soldier he, in germ,
W aiting his manhood's term,
Till muscled for the battle-shock;
Tl1e martyr, dauntless he before the bloc!{;
The poet, prophet, priest of some half-blossomed day,
Wl1en better thoughts men's lives shall sway,
Nor will tl1ey be ashamed to speak of God and pray.

xv.
The humble college-halls ,vhich stand
Embosomed in a rnot1ntain land ;
,vhose windows, P-ast and west,
See what is grand in Nati1re, what is best:
Beneatl1, on every hancl,
The strong·-soiled intervales expand,
Under the stalwart farmer's hand; From yonder height, the lake which flashes blue;
Witl1 white-winged bark
Glidin.g its waters <lark,

I
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The landscape op'ning ever new
To the enra1Jtured view;
The reptile river, creeping treach'ro11s 'neath the alder~
trees,
Now flashing· in the sun, then hiding as from sight it flees;
Where we ,vere ,vont young· limbs to lave,
The daring leap, or headlong plunge to brave,
Or ,vith the feathered oar,
To steal along the shadowed shore; The crested steeps ,vhi(:h tempt feet upward to explore;
To ,viu at length
A nobler })Oise and strength ;
To ,vhich ,ve turn, for counsels wise,
When, '\<Vearie(l brain and eyes,
The thoug·ht of boolrs we half despise;
How gratefully ,ve think of these,
Whene'er ,ve back\vard gaze
In manl1ood's after days.
0 moclest n1other of a noble race,
Content to be unlrno,vn,
If but the seed tl1y sons have sown
May wave in g·ol<len g·race !
Can ,ve forg·et the kindly matron face,
Which gave our boyl1ood timid, rude, a welcome there?
Can we for get tl1e Cl1ristian care,
0 £ those ,vho filled each humble place?
Ephen1'ral honors come to men
Throug·h s,vord and pen;
A line we ,vri te
As if in g·olde11 lig·ht;
A deed attain,
Which cannot be undone again;
W e g·ain a laurel-leaf,
A wheat-head for our harvest-sheaf ;
God took their lives and set them where
They shine eternally and fair;
Rev'r e11t to man and God, loyal and true,
Tl1e praise ,ve g·i ve to the1n is more than due.

18
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I would not wear the nimbus of a saint;
Owe it to canvas a11tl to paint ;
I-Iowever slig·ht tl1e part
0£ li1nner's art;
Be rather that escbe,ved
For the beatitude
0£ being· sin1ply b!'ave and good;
A 1nan to ,vbom a cl1ild,
Ingenuous, undf!filed,
Might ru11 with })leasure ,vild,
To be of 1)etty g·rief l)eguiled;
Of ,vbon1 a soul to sin betrayed:
Or reckless l1cl, or hapless maid,
To tell tl1eir fault ,vould never be afraid.
I would not wall{ the tangled maze
Of one who truth withholcls, or tl·utl1 betrays;
E lects the serpent's rrool{ed '\\·ays : Nor will I dri11l{ hi s siren cup of praise.
Nor clo I care
Again to join ,vith him in prayer.
His Goel and mine
Are not alilre di vine.
With him I brealr,
Another path to take ;
Walk where are thorns,
Altl1ong·h my con1rade scorns ;
And wallr in vulnerable,
For every word of ht1man blame
Sl1all be at length a tongue of flame,
My real deed to tell,
And give it fame.
XVII.

Faith's nutriment I find,
Not in God's Written Word alon£,
But in the moss-g·ro,vn ston0,

•
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The ground-bird hides her nest behind ;
And in the spotted oval forms
Her little body warms,
Until they spring
To life 011 wing:
Her fledg·lings, that shall soar and
•
sing;
In every tiny brook that turns
The schoolboy's water-wheel;
In every flower that yellow burns
Beneath the plowboy's heel;
In all of life from God; for He is there,
As well as in the solemn cadences of hymn an<l
prayer.
And so I Ii ve on earth to learn of Him and
Him to love,
Till He shall call me to another school
above.
XVIII.

From age's cragg·y heights of snow,
Through clouqs that drifting go,
I catch a glimpse of what is still below:
Green intervales witl1 floating shadows ;
And herds that sprinkle shapely meado\vs;
Elms graceful, and so queenly,
Swaying their robes serenely;
The harvest-fields of g·old,
That yield their hundred fold;
Tl1e haunts familiar, ,vhere the children play
The livelong day.
I hear, or seem to hear,
Their lat1g·l1ter wafted t1pward on the breeze,
To greet my dulling ear,
As through the lonely snow-capped trees,
I from earth's visions disappear ;
lV[ ore lost to view, each passing fear,
Soon gone from sight and sound,
On heights still more profound;
•
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Those peaks no mortal soul has trod,
Which lift then1sel ves, till they are lost in God.
XIX.

No mortal tal{es his being·'s altitude;
Beneath his Maker's sight
Grows to his heig·ht,
As gro\v the cedars high
Against the sky,
Projectecl lone
On sno,v-cro,vnecl L ebanon ;
However swell l1is heart elate,
'\iVhate'er ambitious Babel call l1im great,
How high he stands in church or state ;
Whate'er his ear thly road ;
Until by Calvary he 's stood,
Until faith's stars above him brood,
And he has domed l1is life in God.
Only the great Master's ha11cl
Can the sonl's full harmony command ;
Has sl{ill to smite
Its chords aright;
Can hush its strings to trembling silence quite;
Or from it bring
Life's grand orchestral offering.

xx.
Ah, what cares Nature when we cease to
breathe?
Throug·h all her constant hours,
O11t of our dt1st, she thrifty makes her flowers ;
Her em'rald carpet weaves,
Dappled with overhanging leaves;
Nor cares al though no hand our marbled brows
shall wreathe.
ords few are said ;
TJ1e knitting turf above our head,
Beneath the healing rain,

""r
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Grows green ag·ain;
She feels no pain,
But on l1er patl1 \Vay wheels amain,
In spite of <.leath's fresh scar s,
Among the stars.
Morning an<l 11ig-l1t, tl1e mountains purple still;
Tl1e rua1)les doute the once familiar hill;
The g-lad Lroul{s run
Be11eath the sun,
And the sa1ue valleys fill
With bal)bliugs, like a child who utters all his will.
But if our life is hid with Christ in God,
The humblest sod
vVhich we l1ave trocl,
Our feet ,vitl1 preparation shod,
Becomes a shrine
Al1nost divine;
Our life still on ,vard flo,vs,
A s when the sun has set, gleam afterglows,
That have the color of the rose ;
And kindling stars take up the light~
To glorify the night.

•
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BROI{EN CADENCES.
AN ODE IN THREE PARTS.

PART THIRD: THE CADENCES OF ART.

I.

I SEE Art's archetypal forms
In the prolific norms,
With which all Nature swarms.
The fir projected heav'nward higher
Becomes the Gothic spire ;
Whose tip the setting sun lights up with fire:
The ragged cliff, where eagles hover,
Sailing upon strong-pinioned wing,
With unsheathed eye their prey discover,
Its path high-shadowing
Ready precipitated to alight
On it with lightning flight,
Becomes the citadel
Round which an outraged people swell,
Their threats and bruit
Dashed at its foot; As when a sullen sea
Retires resentfully,
Swallowing its wrath
Along its backward path; -
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The baron there
His pennon on the air,
Gnasl1ing his teeth, like wild beast in his lair.
I.

To cap the colun1n,
Th at fronts some temple solemn.
l see the n1arble from the quarry's ,¥owb
,
To lily whiteness bloom;
Beneath the master's stroke
Become the classic laurel or the oak ;
As alabaster pure
The wrought entablature ;
The stone unfolcl the while
In lotus blossoms from the Nile ;
In Nature's various leaves and fruits,
In scrolls a.nd fronds and convolutes;
Aca11thi ct1rling· in and out
The capitals about ;
The clusters of the vine,
- Which purple mantle, with their fragrant wine,
Full-hanging as for golden chalice,
In hall or palace,
Where guests shall rise
To pledge the light in beat1ty's eyes,F estooned in many a place
With native negligence and grace,
And clinging to the stone,
As though they thus had grown :
The product of some arctic mould,
Where Nature works her wonders manifold ;
Makes crystal fl owers
'fhrough all the winter hours ;
The spectral dual of the spring,
When life full-veined, comes back to everything.
III.

For Nature is bttt the Creator's Scl1ool of Art,
'Where He suggests the part
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Left for the finite hand to do ;
Out of materials crude
Around profusely stre,ved,
After ]1is models careless thrown,
By which He would be known,
To beautify the earth and mal{e it new.
As children who should plaJ tl1ey wrought
In clay or stone
In answer to their father's thoug·l1t.
And God has domed the eartl1 with blue,
The arch with crystals fraught,
Made forests grave,
Outstretched their leafy arc·l1itrave,
And groined their intertwining branches
brave;
Has pearled the grass with dew,
And all for study brougl1t.
As He should say :
"Thus dome your temples of a day;
Y ot1r necklace string,
From pearls that divers bring,
From diamonds of the mine,
That in the sunlight flash a11d shine."
7
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IV.

The twin cathedral steeples of Cologne,
-That temple of white stone,
Which casts its spect~al shadows in the Rhine Like two tall trees arise,
Slow gro,ving through the centuries,
As when a pine from some prolific cone,
I s left on mountain heights to tower alone;S)rmmetrical in every line,
Shad'wy, dim, and half-divine;
Complete at length,
And graceful in their strength,
~J.\nd undulating to the eye,
As trees when light winds pass them by :
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As fragile as the fabric of a dream,
Or image in a stream,
Yet of the wheeling earth a partAs though by the Creator meant,
Original, constituent,
And held by magnet to her central heart.

v.
Great Guido gets his hints
Of morning tints;
0 f floating form s,
Which vital color ,varms ;
Move on the air
A~ though to it they native were,
From clouds that drift him by :
God's artist-palette, set up in the Italian sky.
In tl1e A polio Belvidere,
Angelic, beautiful, severe,
The sculptor could but mould
After God's model old,
What first I-le did in his great masterpiece :
The man original,
Ere l1is disastrous £all.
The arro,v given release,
The postured huntsman stands
With musclecl frame,
And pulse the stone's chill cannot tame;
The bow still in l1is hands,
With sinews strt1ng,
Eternal, strong, and young.
On wing the arrow flies
And there the victim lies
In his last agonies. The sculptor knocks
At portals of the rocks;
The echoes wake,
As though imprisoned there,
Transcendent, fair,
I
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Were some rare form, whose heal't would break,
Unless allayed her long despair ;
Unless she breathed tl1is mortal air;
Some captive creature of the seas,
Entombed there through the centuries.
H e inward toils to liberate
This white ideal from her fate;
Until his hidden thought
I s to expression's body wrought:
Her very life and being caught;
The grace which crowns his perfect art,
Has pulsing life, and beating heart;
And delicate and dainty stands,
A dream in stone set free by mortal hands ;
Disrobed to day;
H er cold environment cut clean away.
VI.

I walked a city's rounds alone, A hamlet to a city gl'own, 1Vhere I had once in boyhood played .
The tiny brook revisited,
Where many an hour in sport had sped;
t'he pool where I was wont to wade,
Where I had headlong dared the shelving brim,
And learned the art· to s,vim.
I could not find a spot
To answer to my early thought;
Proportions all were lost,
My every recollection crossed ;
Leaning awhile,
Against the moss-grown stile,
Which oft in glee I 'd climbed,
When childhood-limbed,
With eyelids dim,
I bacl{ to mem'ry brought
Many a lad and little maid,
Who tripped with me the everglade,
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As .:>nee we soug·ht
The Mayflower and forget-me-not.
Though still the same
Earth's outward look,
To Ol1tward eye
The hill, the sl{y,
The purling brook,
The sweet briar's breath ;
I catalogued name after name,
That had been starred by death. I stood at leng·th, beneath the statue in the park,
And there my first companion came to mark :
The man who shool{ the Senate in debate,
Who saved the State!
The rest were deaJ and go11e,
Tl1e man in bronze lived on.
His form had walked through furnace-flame
To be eternally the same.
To 1ne
More real he,
Than all the dead, than a.11 the Ii ving small ·
great.
VII.

Sam Adams standing there
Upon yon Boston square,
I s speaking still
Across to Bunker's Hill,
His arms firm-braided with defiant will.
What the great Webster thund'rous said,
Was greater than the granite shaft above
his head ;
And what the Continental fathers wrought,
Behind the fife and drum,
Was greater than the sum
0£ the great W ebster's greatest thoug·ht.
Upon that sacrificial mount,
The cost to them they did not co11nt;
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Death's cup for man they quaffed;
And so the constant Slln
That lately left the crumbling pyramid,
And all the mystery of death it hid,
That lately left the sphynx, half-buried in
the sand
Of that night-sl1adowed land,
Irradiates yon shaft
When first he leaves the sea,
And when tl1e day is done,
And he sinks down to rest,
In seas beyond the Great Rept1blic's mighty
west,
With bloom of immortality.
At Gettysburg, what Lincoln said,
The martyr's aureole about his head, .....
Bivouacked around,
That cloud of ,vitnesses in consecrate<l
ground,
H e spoke,
Because
Of what he was ;
A lightning rift was made
That rent the bat tle's shade,
And open vision came again
From God to men.
And still we give our thoughts a pause,
At every periodic clat1se,
As though we heard
Some high prophetic word,
A message from the L ord,
Struck from a H ebrew prophet's chord:
The seer 's silence then he broke.
He saw tl1e final issues tl1ere
H ad come in answer to the bondsman's prayer;
W ere but the riper fruit
0£ Freedom's uncorrupted root;
That smitten was that sea of blood,
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Against the
And so the
From Paul,
To many a
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Macedonian plies his pleas:
Christian heralds come
through shining ranks of martyrdom,
modern Chrysostom.
IX.

•

I love the poet's verse,
Whose measured cadences break like incoming
seas;
Stir me within, the while my outward sense they
please;
Whose trumpet-tones rehearse
Man's <leeds divine,
In ev'ry pulsing line.
Whose word within an echo wakes,
As when along catheclral-aisles the organ breaks ;
And nerves the soul, inspired to dare
The deed it asks of God in prayer.
In rapt I saiah's verse I see,
The God-Man in ht1n1ility;
The matchless Form appears,
.
The First Bor11 of earth's coming years.
To Shakespeare with expansive brow,
The temple of his fine intelligence,
The throne
Where he sits king alone,
The princely sceptred mind
Of all the human kind,
Witl1 all the world I bow,
With gratitude intense;
As though to me were opened some
new sense.
To Goethe bow, self-poised, self-centred and sustained,
Like Jupiter on the Olympian height he's gained,
And sunning his colossal nature there,
Luxuriot1s in thought's upper air.
And bow to Coleridge, with his dreamy solitudes,

-
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And tideful moods
Of mystic utterance;
A Delphic seer in rhapsodic trance.
And W ords"·orth on his meditative task serene,
With philosophic J)ause and mien,
1\ ncl i11tl'os pecti ve eye,
I love to walk near by;
Hear l1i1n <liscourse of boy and man, of eartb
and sky,
.And echoes catch from thought's eternity.
I love, too, lyric Robert Burns,
To w horn all Nature turns,
With startled, virgin look
To be set down within his book.
And limping Byron, seamed and scathed,
On climb volcanic, lava-pathed,
With pilgri1n ,vallet, and with staff,
The Alps still echoing to his cynic laugh ;
Like so1ne archangel, clii:>t of wing,
But still intent to mount and sing.
And Robert Browning, with his cumbered line,
Big with enigma, and involved design,
Bigger with brain;
An eagle's flight along thought's l1igher plain;
While men g·aze up to see l1im there,
Inhaling \vhat to him is air,
And panting in their half-despair.
And his Elizabeth,
His queen,
Coequal throned by double right serene ;
Twin star with him, holding her way
Along the paths of day;
Breathing· alike the poet's breath,
And rising from her grief's eclipse
To taste love's honey from his lips,
And to defy the worst of death ;
Her curl-encompassed head
I11 Florence laid ;
Beneath the sky
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Of her adopted Italy,
W here many a pilgrimage is made : He lies with England's greatest dead.
And Alfred Tennyson,
Man's titled lord, God's titled man in one.
And Bryant, breatl1ing ,voodland breath,
With his in11nortal look on cleath.
And brown-thrush Whittier, ,vitl1 his Quaker coat,
And Holmes, the mocking-bird, ,vith various note,
And him, New England's tr11est son,
Primeval mass unbroke,
That never felt the hammer's stroke,
Rose-tinted quartz in block,
Thro,vn up by Puritanic shock,
Ralph Waldo Emerson.
And him with song so ripe and mellow,
The polished poet-priest,
vVhose barque comes always golden-fleeced,
Our German-English, sweet L ongfellow.
And e'en Walt Whitman, too,
Wayward and rude
Arnong the poets' gentler brotherhood,
Whose backwoods' tramp befits America the
new·
' on his western way
The stalwart poet
To where Pacific's gate
With ready fold
On hinge of gold
Does for the ft1ture wait,
Flashing in light of dying day.

x.
I love to rise from sleep
And seek creation's Lord a room,
In ,vhich to keep
The daily passover, before to toil I go;
To meet a fate I do not know.
•
Ero yet the morning-red has made the mountains
bloom,
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I love tl1e notes
0£ music on the morning air,
Amid u11 broken stillness there;
"Before earth's denizens awake,
And up their daily burdens talre;
Before the 1norning's hurried dash,
The din of traffic and machinery's crash,
While yet the shadows cool
Fall on the trembling pool,
Ere yet a single nook is stirred
By twitter of a bird,
Or strident insect chord is twirred.
I love the sound of cornet, viol, flute,
When all things else are mute.
Up from the valley far it floats
As floats a prayer. Without or fragrant pine, or gnarled oak,
Without the shock
Of blasted rock,
Without the hammer's stroke,
As shapely architecture to the skies,
So have I heard a temple fair arise
0£ close-compacted harmonies ;
Its ground
The depths of sound
Profound;
The echoing vaults,
Where hu1nan cadence halts:
Its heig·hts
Pinnacled with angel flights,
And floating far,
As to some list'ning star.
These are the structures high, that roll
Their empire o'er the captive soul,
Built by the great tone-architects,
As man from stone, cathedrals grand erects;
Rising in their eternal cadences
As rise the earth around

-
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In hymns of high degrees,
The wakened seas.
So Handel and so Haydn wrought
Within the secret 1nines of tho11ght ;
Beethoven so, and Mendelssohn
Built great tone-fabrics to the sun.
XI.

Where Titian once has laid his brush,
· My very breath I hush;
Where Rubens' canvas florid blows,
With tint of flesh or tint of rose,
I warm with spirit flush.
I rev'rent stand below
The work of Michael Angelo ;
Who Hebre,v Moses wrought,
The stone responsive to creative thoug·ht ;
Who sprang St. P eter's dome,
Another sky beneath the blue of Rome.
Alike on life-hued canvas, or in death-hued
stone,
I find not mortal man alone ;
I find the Hand which guides tl1e hand,
Which answers Art's demand,
As older hands are wont to guide
The tiny palms which awkward slide
And mar the page
Of childhood's pilgrimage :
To Phidias and Thorwaldsen given,
The one same gift of Heaven.
XII.

To think of woman as a flower
To pluck from parent stem ;
Made for the pastime of an hour,
And not thy life with love to dower ;
To clothe thee with diviner power,
And hand in hand

.
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With thee to stand
Upon the borders of the Morning Land ;
To think of woman as a star
To wile from her high sphere afar,
Thy band to ge1n,
Thy bead to diadem,
A slave to kiss thy garment's hem ;
Aud not thy goodlier counterpart,
With God to share thy heart,
Thy po,ver to beautify the earth with truest art ;
Is to deny life's best beatitude.
For man alone is never man ;
'Tis fl'acture of God's plan,
Not so the primal purpose ran :
Else Eden's solitude
I-lad been the greater good.
As his is true her note of song,
Her artist touch as light, its stroke as
strono·
·
O'
Her speech
Thoug·bt's rudiments can teach;
Alike thought's higher realm can reach.
XIII.

The widow clad in solemn serge,
Of ,veeping al ways on the verge,
As thot1gh to nurse her grief
Were her relief,
H er lids oft wet
To think some time she may forget;
A babe within her arms
Made up of dimpled charms,
And innocent alarms,
Across ,vhose face the lights and shadows play
..t'\.s on an April day;
Plucking his mother by the ear,
And playing with the pictures in her eyes,
And feigning his fictitious ecstasies ;

•
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Her red-ripe lips
With tiny finger-tips
Aside disposing,
Her teeth of snow disclosing,
And asking questions which she does not
hear;
Her glance oft far-away,
As though some destiny forbade on earth her stay ;
As though her soul were stirred
By some strange voice sl1e heard ;
As though there were some beckoning hand
unseen,
That still would intervene.
Reluctantly she lives. But ere she dies,
This babe that now his cunning plies,
To wile the sorrow from her eyes,
Has grown to fame the power of death defies:
Her face delineated as a saint,
Madonna or a Magdalen,
That draws the gaze of men ;
Or framed her grief to song,
Such as the ages will prolong ;
Or draped her matron form to stand,
Symbolic at the gateway of s01ne noble land
With Freedom's torch uplifted high
To catch the alien's eye.
XIV.

•

The truant lad with dimpled cheek and chin,
And school-books satchel-cased, or elbowed in,
And idle brain,
•
•
You seek to stimulate 1n vain,
And schemes chaotic all innumerable
No tongue can tell ;
His text-books thrown aside,
And threatened penalties defied,
Lies basking in the sun,
His task not done ;
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While tingling ,varm bis lazy blood he feels,
From hea<l to heels.
H e gathers claisies in his hands,
And weaves them into chains and bands ;
An idle tune he whistles,
Then snuffs the breath of new-blown thistles;
Or puffs the ripe ones on the air,
To scatter every,vl1ere,
And leave their seeds
On farmers' meads.
He durst not seek the town,
Until the sun goes down.
Self-exiled he
Through larger liberty.
Some day, you leave him at a college-gate,
As though to his uncertain fate,
Youtl1's bloon1 t1pon his cheek,
His upper lip scarce bro,vn
With manl1ood's do,vn,
And back to business go;
The next, the lad you seek,
Y 011' d scarcely know.
H e stands a man,
Equipped your equal, stretch you how you can,
I s iron-muscled, ,vhere your a1·m is weak,
Erect on legs,
To try bis mt1scle the spectator begs;
Has new ,vays of pronouncing Greek;
Can Dar,vin and can Huxley quote;
I s first-stroke of the Colleg·e boat,
Thinks it is not good form to vote ;
Can turn your logic inside out;
Like Hamlet he can spout,
Can strut the stage,
Soliloquize and rage,
As though he kne,v life's every page.
To trip him up, in vain you seek,
Though you on hi1n your ,vorn-out learning wreak.
For Art has done her perfect work i11 hitn,

•
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Taught him each modern fashion, modern whim;
Infor1ned his brain, and muscled every litnL;
And filled him with life's wine up to tl1e very
brim.
xv.
Nature is but a foster-mother to the child,
Who haunts her precincts fatherless ;
She cannot com£ort his distress,
The secret of it cannot guess.
And when his heart she has beguiled
With all the richness of her hoard,
Brought him the treasures of the seas,
His every sense to please;
L apped him in· luxury and ease ;
Brought oil to make his face to shine,
And mantling wine,
That he may dream himself di vine ;
Taught him the poet's rhythmic phrase,
The artist's imitative ways;
And drugged him ,vith her fulsome praise,
His thirst she cannot slake,
His heart still keeps its ache.
Uncomforted,
He lays his head
Within her lap, and sobbing cries
To think of past remembrances;
Of aspirations fond
His finite powers beyond;
Of vanished gleams
From out his childhood dreams;
0£ many a purpose crossed,
Of many a presence lost.
And though his brow she kiss
With mother-fervor warm,
And stroke his hair
To ease discomfort there,
His secret woe to share ;
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She has no magic charm or bliss,
Within the domains of her po,ver
She has no dower ;
She has no fascinating form
Of white-armed wife or supple child,
However fair and undefiled,
That can console
The yearning of his soul;
Make him heart-whole;
Make him forget
The echoes lingering in his bosom yet.

I

•

XVI.
•
•
vain
Though Art and Natw·e str1• ve 1n
To ease man's pain,
Be£ore tne night shall fold
The earth to rest
And set her stars as tapers at the head
0£ some quee11-sleeper dead,
The troubles of ,vhose breast
Have met their last arrest,
Whose pttlse of pride
Has fluttered out and died ;
Before th~ sinking sun ahall flush with red
The moUI1tains cold,
.As when a radiance faint
Passes across the face
Of some departing saint,
And leaves it touched to a celestial
grace,
'Tis mortal's privilege to kneel again,
.And tell to God life's struggles and life's pain;
To gird himself anew
For what he has on earth to do;
For what he has on earth to dare,
By humble prayer;
B efore he sleep to be forgiven,
And shrived by the Great High-Priest for Heaven.

-
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XVII.

-

•

The ,vor]ds that wheel in light,
Set in the deep-blue vistas of the night,
Are rounded by a law
Which knows no fleck or fla,v:
The law that forms the pearl
That's pendent in the ear
Of some proud daughter of an earl,
Who wall{s an orange-blossomed bride,
Her plighted lover by her side,
Proud ,vith all her father's pride ;
Witl1 all the pride of the ancestral tide
That stains
.
The purple of her veins ;
Which quick responsive flushes
H er cheelr ,vith virgin blt1shes;
Sends hints of t he unfolding rose
Across l1er temples' snows ;
Or lights her kindling eyes
With oldtime chivalries :
The law that forms the drop
That quivers in the daisy's top ;
That forms the tear,
That beads upon the face of some poor girl,
Distracted by unreal fear :
Some threat of mate
Ingrate,
Or fro,:vn of man severe : And God himself, had H e no plan
In making man ?
No purpose to fulfill
In human life and human will ?
And ,vhen in that first image made,
Man is again arrayed,
And stands symmetrical,
The noblest of God's creatures all,
I s this some accident ?
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An arrow shot that overwent
The mark, or fell half-spent?
XVIII.

Some airy dome to spring,
To shape Apollo by the chisel's stroke,
Cut out of marble rare
An Ariadne fair,
To dare the poet's rhythmic flight
Till lost to comn1on sig·ht,
And hig·h majestic nun1bers sing;
To pile up consecrated stone,
To be o'erthrown
As some ephemeral thing
By shiver of the troubled planet "'hich she momentary
feels,
Majestic onward as she ,vheels;
To g·ather heaps of pelf,
Hide them in coffers, pile them on the shelf ;
Was it for this, God out of silence broke,
Creation's final mandate spolre,
And made the man in likeness to Himself ?
Climbed up Creation's stair,
And left him crowned and princely there?
XIX.

In white effulgence almost hid,
Excess of light
..
Too clear for sig·ht,
Ther e stand the Alps,
Like hooded monks, who chant all nig·ht.
In monotone
Hymns for the ear of God alone·
Lifting their snowy scalps
The stars amid;
The stars which nightly rise and fall,
.As thougl1 to weave their coronal.
There stand the Alps; against their timbered feet,
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Where wood and hamlet meet,
Man's surging life,
His insect toil and strife,
Brcal{ing· in little spray,
Then dying· on the air away.
The glacier purple-pale,
Goes grinding to the vale ;
On its unnoticed pilgrimage,
Descending to the very edge
0£ sheltered chalet sweet;
Where'er its liberated waters flow,
Tingling t11e £ace of beauty to a glow,
Feeding the roots of vines and flowers
Through all the summer hours ;
Cooling the brow that beads
Responsive to earth's daily needs;
Tossing the tiny ships
That childhood in its water dips;
And stealing to the lower vale
With benedictions that do never fail.
There stand the Alps ; deep-rooted where
the earth
H ad out of chaos its vulcanic birth;
F elt fi 1·st primeval throes,
And into order rose.
There stand the Alps; when daylight comes
and goes
Empul'pled in their lone repose ;
~s thoug·h God l{issed their peaks anew,
When day first broke and when withdrew;
As earth's true fatherhood
- ICisses home's little brood,
To show 't is reconciled
To ev'ry sev'ral wayward child;
The Alps, God's unpolluted shrines
Where on death's cold confines,
He sets his everlasting signs ;
To touch 1nan's soul to issues high,
•
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And fit him for the sky.
Thus strong they, and immaculate,
Tl1ey seem Heaven's solid gate,
The ,vhile his art goes crumbling to its fare.

xx.
Will come the fateful hour
When all the fabrics of 1nan's puny power,
That build tl1emsel ves in earth, or skyward tower,
His temples and catl1edrals grand,
Far-sought from every lancl,
His spires prolonged that pierce so high,
His domes that simulate the sky
Sl1all all in common ruin lie ;
His statues topple down,
His pillars lose their ol'narnental crown,
His colonnades be overthrown,
Auel his entablatures shall fractured be,
As though in ve1·iest mockery ;
Like childhood structures by the sea
The s,velling tides efface
And leave no sign or trace.
Become as his creations must,
Lilre other dust;
..
Go back again from sight and sense
To the first elements ;
To Time's last tomb,
In Nature's hungry womb;
Himself alone
Still to be known
Sole heir of immortality.
Beyond the art of Rome or Greece,
His Maker's masterpiece;
Greater tl1an poet's thot1gl1t;
Than Iliad and the Oclyssee,
,,rit'.i s,vell lilce the lEg·ean sea;
Tl1an Dante's love that li ves in verse
For all the ages to rehearse ;
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Than Shal{espea.re's vast, dran1atic throng,
Than ~lilton's sole, higl1-thougl1ted song;
Fairer than statue out of marble wrought,
Grander than grandest temple to pe1~fection brought ;
Than Carnal{'s fane or Parthenon,
rfhan life on canvas or than life in sto11e ;
His aspirations satisfied
In Him who was and is and once on Calv'ry died!
XXI.

Than is St. Peter's dome,
The })ride of Rome,
Fane forth from pagan fragments brought,
Greater the brain,
Wl1ich wrot1ght
•
,Vith throes of pa1n
That span's creative thought;
That swung its arches in the air,
And left them there,
As yet when they were not;
As flexible to sight,
As though of rays of palpitating light.
And God
Is greater than the skies He stretched abroad,
The seas He hollowed with his hands,
The islands and the continental lands;
Suggests Hin1self to finite eyes,
Then hides in His infinities.
Dwells He in man,
And not beneath St. Peter's span.
Of that celestial land of lands,
That house not made with hands
We read : No temple stands within,
No altar smokes for sin,
No chimes cathedral with their vibrant powers,
Pulsate the golden summer hours,
Where by Life's River stands the Tree,
Whose leaves drop balm,
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Man's woes to soothe, his griefs to calm;
Whose ripest fruit is immortality.
The La1nb that ouce was slain,
Still signed ,vith Calv'ry's sevenfold stain,
H e is the temple; and the pillars are
Gathered from near and far,
From all climes neath the sun
In Him whose death makes all things one :
The saints in light,
Who've washed tl1eir robes and made
them white,
And breatl1e with Him that upper air,
Transfigured fair.
And man,
He is the culmination of God's plan,
The prototype,
When all things now are ripe:
At length, complete,
The Uni verse beneath his feet,
Made one and wl1ole,
And mirrored in his soul;
The good, tl1e beautiful, the true
111 Nature, Life, and Art,
Fulfilling each its part,
Ever tl1e same, yet ever new,
Run11ing the whole Creation through:
Breaking no more, as break discordant ser s
Their divers cadences,
But, by long patience tempered sweet,
Eternal taught to rise,
In sovereign harmonies,
And blend in one
Around the Great Creator's throne .
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